dotFIT Masterclass Top Fitness & Nutrition
Myths

• Objective:
• To provide evidence related to some of the
most controversial topics in fitness

Content to
be
Presented
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•
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Keto Diet
High Fructose Corn Syrup
Sugar & Weight Control
Alkaline Water

•
•
•
•
•
•

Artificial Sweeteners
Natural is Better
Organic vs. Conventional Food
Crunches & Six Pack Abs
Fasted Cardio
Food Combining

Determining
Quality of
Information
• Hierarchy of Evidence
Provides a Model
• Quality Increases as You
Go Up Levels in the
Pyramid
• Highest Quality:
• Systematic Reviews
• Meta Analysis

• Research Database PubMed

Levels of
Evidence

Is the Ketogenic Diet
Best for Weight Loss?
• Limits daily carbohydrate intake to
~50 grams per day
• Results in ketone bodies in the
blood
• Typically reduces appetite
• Short term weight loss is superior to
other diets
• Glycogen stores hold water
• Long-term trials show similar weight
loss to other diets
• When calories and protein are
matched

All Diets Have
One Thing in
Common
ADHERENCE
determines the
effectiveness of the
diet for weight loss

Research Look – Low Carb Diets
• DIETFITS study

• “Diet Intervention Examining the
Factors Interacting Treatment
Success” -Gardner et al., JAMA
2018
• RCT on low fat vs. low carb diet
• 1 year, 600 subjects
• Diet compliance tracked closely
• Resulted in similar weight loss and
health benefits
• Insulin production did not impact
on weight changes

• Watch dotFIT Masterclass “Popular
Diets” for a deeper discussion of
the research
• https://www.dotfit.com/dotfittools
/masterclass

Weight Loss Diets Result in Micronutrient Shortages

Is High
Fructose
Corn Syrup
Worse than
Sugar?

• High Fructose Corn
Syrup
• Contains both
glucose + fructose
• 42-55% Fructose
• Higher fructose
increases sweetness

• Table Sugar “Sucrose”
• Contains both
glucose + fructose
• 50% Fructose

Example: 100 grams of HFCS = 400 calories
and 55 grams of fructose vs. 50 grams of
fructose in table sugar.
This equates to a +5 gram and 20 calorie
difference in fructose.

Research Look – HFCS &
Weight Loss + Health Markers
• RCT, double blinded, 247 overweight/obese subjects, 25-60
yrs old
• 4 groups with 500 calorie deficit for 12 weeks. Macros
50-55% carbs, 15-20% protein + 25-30% fat
• Group 1 – 10% of calories from HFCS
• Group 2 – 20% of calories from HFCS
• Group 3 – 10% of calories from sucrose (table sugar)
• Group 4 – 20% of calories from sucrose
• They all lost weight – no significant differences between
groups.
• They all reduced cholesterol 13 – 19 mg/dL
Lowndes et al., Nutrition Journal 2012

Research Look – HFCS
• Additional research has shown no difference
between HFCS and sucrose on:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Glucose
Insulin
Leptin
Ghrelin
LDL
HDL
Triglycerides
Appetite
Calories consumed at next meal

• Systematic Review Conclusion:

• Fructose only had an adverse effect on lipid
targets when added to existing diets so as to
provide excess calories (+21 to 35% energy)
Systematic Review by Chiavaroli et al., JAHA 2015

Key
Takeaways
on High
Fructose
Corn Syrup

HFCS and sucrose are similar in glucose
and fructose concentrations.
Excess consumption of both can have
negative impacts on health.
HFCS and sugar do not prevent weight
loss while in a calorie deficit.
• This debunks the “sugar is fattening”
myth

Do You Need
to Avoid
Sugar to
Lose
Weight? –
Research
Look

• Metabolic and Behavioral
Effects of a High-Sucrose
Diet During Weight Loss,
Surwit et al., American
Journal of Clinical
Nutrition, 1997

• 44 Obese women;
Average age 40 yrs
• 6 weeks, 1100
calories, 71% carbs,
19% protein, 11% fat
• All meals provided
• Group 1: 43% of
calories from sugar
(sucrose)
• Group 2: 4% of
calories from sucrose

Sugar & Weight Loss – Research Look

Sugar & Weight Loss –
Research Look
Results
• Both groups lost weight and
body fat with no significant
differences between groups
• Both groups experienced
lower:
• Blood lipids
• Blood pressure

• Both groups showed
decreases in:
• Depression
• Negative mood

Sugar does NOT prevent weight loss during a
calorie deficit

Alkaline Water
– Is there a
benefit?

The human body tightly always
regulates your blood pH to keep
it at 7.35-7.45

pH falls outside this range with
severe poisoning, ketoacidosis
caused by diabetes, and liver
failure

Alkaline
Water – Is
There a
Benefit?

• Normal water - pH of 7
• Alkaline water - pH of 8-9
• No research on the
following claims:
• Anti-aging benefits
• Supporting immune
system
• Weight loss
• Detoxifying
• Preventing cancer

Do Artificial
Sweeteners
Cause
Weight Gain,
Cancer &
Other Health
Problems?

Several have been researched extensively and
approved for use in the U.S and/or European
Union:
• Aspartame
• Sucralose
• Acesulfame-K
• Saccharin
• Stevia
Pros:
• 200+ times sweeter than sugar with zero
calories
• Replacing refined sugar with artificial
sweeteners have been shown to reduce
calories and support weight management

Aspartame

• Equal, NutraSweet, Sugar
Twin
• Made from two amino
acids – aspartic acid +
phenylalanine
• Methanol is produced in
small quantities.
• Methanol is toxic in
large quantities
• Fruit, fruit juice, some
veggies and fermented
foods also produce
methanol
• Over 600+ studies
conducted in 90 countries
• Research on diseased rats
given mega dosages
caused cancer

• Approved by:
• Food & Drug
Administration
• United Nations Food &
Agriculture
Organization
• World Health Org
• American Heart Assn
• Academy of Dietetics &
Nutrition
• European Food Safety
Authority
• Acceptable Daily Intake set
at 22.7 mg/kg bodyweight

• 18 diet sodas/day
• 75 packets of NutraSweet
for 132 lb person

• Should be avoided by those
with PKU, a rare inherited
disease

Saccharin

• Sweet N Low, Sweet Twin, Tab and other
fountain drinks
• In rats, glucose metabolism is impaired
• In humans given high dosages, fecal
transplant to rats lowered glucose
tolerance
• Dose equivalent to 10 packets of
Sweet N Low and 4 cans of Tab
• Acceptable Daily Intake – 22.7 mg/lb of
bodyweight
• 9-10 packets

• Natural sweetener derived from stevia plant –
Truvia, Purvia
• Products vary in quality

Stevia

•
•
•
•

Some highly refined
Combined with other sweeteners
Truvia – a stevia blend, highly processed
Green leaf stevia – least processed form

Approved by:
• FDA
• European Food Safety Authority
Acceptable Daily Intake – 1.8 mg/lb of body weight
• 9 packs a day for 150 lb adult

Sucralose

• Splenda
• Made from sugar
• Most not absorbed – excreted intact. Some
pass-through the GI tract; eliminated through
the urine
• Study in rats observed changed in gut bacteria
• No studies in humans yet

• Acceptable Daily Intake - 2.2 mg/lb of
bodyweight
• 23 packets for 132 lb person

Common Myths – Natural is Better
Myth:
Artificial Sweeteners Cause Cancer or other Health Problems
Actual:
They don’t, but the natural sweeteners they replace might1
Natural doesn’t always mean healthy or safe.
Natural food allergies kill, sicken and added natural sugar can cause obesity and NNS show none of the above

Natural Ingredients/Foods & Adverse Events range from mild (e.g. hives, itching, etc.) to severe (e.g. ER visit, death –anaphylactic)
1Chazelas,

et al. Sugary drink consumption and risk of cancer: results from NutriNet-Santé prospective cohort. BMJ 2019;365:l2408. http://dx.doi.org/10.1136/bmj.l2408

Grummon, et al. Sugar-Sweetened Beverage Health Warnings and Purchases: A Randomized Controlled Trial. Am J Prev Med. 2019 Nov;57(5):601-610. doi: 10.1016/j.amepre.2019.06.019. Epub 2019 Oct 2

COMMON POWDER FAQs
Q: Why artificial sweeteners? Not included in All Natural WheySmooth, Unflavored & BestPlantProtein
A: Better and healthier than sugar and FDA Approved (Ref. Sweetener docs here.)



Better taste = continued use to improve fitness results
Higher nutrition per calorie/sweetness to support desired body comp




Supports blood sugar (approved for diabetics)
Decrease risk of adverse reactions common with “natural” sweeteners (honey, stevia, lactose, fruit sugar
residues, etc.)27,28
Supports weight control vs contributor2
Approved for children1




•

Sucralose tested best of sweeteners & sucrose in weight management Ref

*The FDA established an acceptable daily intake (ADI) for sucralose of 5 milligrams per kilogram (Europe is 7 and Canada 11mg/kg) of body
weight (mg/kg) per day)*. The ADI represents an amount 100 times less than the quantity of sucralose found to be safe in research studies.
For a person weighing 150 pounds (68 kg), US ADI equates to 340 mg of sucralose—the amount found in nine cans of diet soda or more than 28
individual packets of sucralose—consumed, on average, every day over a lifetime.
1Policy

Statement FROM THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS. The Use of Nonnutritive Sweeteners in Children. PEDIATRICS Volume 144, number 5, November 2019:e20192765.

2Higgins

et al. A randomized controlled trial contrasting the effects of 4 low-calorie sweeteners and sucrose on body weight in adults with overweight or obesity. Am J Clin Nutr 2019;109:1288–1301

FYI: Because of its safety, EFSA decided to expand the sweetener’s use in foods for special medical purposes for children.

E 955. EFSA Journal. http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/10.1002/(ISSN)1831-4732

Are Organic Foods
More Nutritious
than Conventional
Foods?
Organic Farming:
• Pesticides are used
• List of “allowed
substances available
www.ecfr.gov
• Electronic Code of
Federal Regulations

https://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/textidx?c=ecfr&SID=9874504b6f1025eb0e6b67cadf9d3b40&rgn=di
v6&view=text&node=7:3.1.1.9.32.7&idno=7

Is Organic
Better? –
Research Look
2019 Systematic Review of 35
studies.
• Most were observational.
• Few directly measured health
outcomes from organic food
consumption.
• Trials were short term
• Organic foods were found to
contain fewer pesticide residues

Conclusion: The current evidence does not
allow a definitive statement on the health
benefits of organic dietary intake. More
research is needed.

Aren’t Pesticides
and Chemicals
Toxic?
• Organic foods and
conventional foods
both have similar
levels of pesticide
residues.
• Neither contains
dosages that are
toxic

ADI = Acceptable Daily Intake
Incorporates a HUGE safety margin

Are Crunches the
Only Way to Get
Six-Pack Abs?
Assumption - doing
exercises for a specific
muscle group will force
the body fat over the
muscle to go away.

Crunches for
Six Pack Abs –
Research Look
Vispute et al., Journal of Strength
& Conditioning Research, 2011

• 24 healthy subjects; Maintenance diet for 6 weeks
• Control group – no ab exercises
• Ab exercise group, 5 times/week:
• 7 exercise, 2 sets of 10 each
• Abdominal crunches
• Bent knee sit up
• Lateral trunk flexion
• Leg lifts
• Oblique crunch
• Twists on stability ball
• Crunches on stability ball

Crunches for Six Pack Abs – Research Look

Spot Reducing is a Myth

Should I be
Doing Fasted
Cardio?

• During fasted cardio, the body relies more
on fat stores for energy = higher fat
oxidation rate, AKA more “fat burning”
• Does higher “fat burning” during fasted
exercise result in greater weight loss?

Fasted vs. Fed Cardio &
Fat Loss – Research Look
• 4 weeks, 20 young women
• Randomly assigned to:
• Group 1: Fasted for 12 hours +
exercise + carb/protein shake* after
• Group 2: Carb/protein shake prior
to exercise
• Exercise = 1 hour of steady state
cardio on treadmill, 3 times/week
• No other structured exercise
• 500 calorie deficit + Protein = 0.8 g/lb
of bodyweight + 25-35% Fat
*Shake: 250 calories, 40 g carbs, 20 g protein, 0.5 g fat

Fasted vs.
Fed Cardio –
Research
Look

FASTED Group:
• Mean age 21.7 yrs
• 1,236 calories/day

FED Group:
• Mean age 23.8 yrs
• 1,277 calories/day

Both groups lost weight and fat mass. There were
no significant differences between the groups

Is Mixing
Carbs,
Protein and
Fat Bad for
Digestion?

• Digestive enzymes produced in the stomach,
pancreas and small intestine + bile from the
gall bladder are released in response to the
presence of food
• Amylase – breaks down starch and carbs into
sugar
• Pepsin + proteases - break down protein into
amino acids
• Lipases –break down fats and oils into glycerol
and fatty acids

The Impact of
Ultra-Processed
Foods
20 subjects, 2 weeks, Diets
given in random order:
• Diet 1: Ultra-processed foods
• Diet 2: Unprocessed foods
• Volunteers ate as much as they
wanted
Ultra-processed diet resulted in:
• 500 more calories consumed/day
• 2 lb weight gain
Unprocessed diet resulted in 2 lb
weight loss

It’s easier to consume extra calories and gain weight
from ultra-processed diets

Hall et al., 2019

BOOM! Myths
Busted 

The recording and
slides will be posted
on our site early next
week.

www.dotFIT.com/dotfitools
/masterclass

dotFIT Certification is
currently FREE – Earn CEUs

Join us on Instagram and
Facebook “dotFIT Champions”
for live events every week

Safe and Effective Nutrition
Solutions to Help You and
Your Family Grow Strong,
Play Longer and Live Better

